OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT
Using basic principles will help you PUMP your facilities’ productivity
Companies today are being tasked to do more with less. Operations Executives continue to focus on methods to
increase productivity and lower costs.

PUMP or Performance, Utilization, Methods, and Pace, focus operations managers on critical areas
within their facilities that can quickly impact productivity performance. Brief definitions are outlined below. To
start analyzing current processes, management should focus time understanding each operational practice in its
entirety.

performance =
The closer your workers are to 100% utilization on
task, the higher the productivity.

UTILIZATION
The time a worker is on task
(deducting any down time - inclusive
of breaks and non‑essential tasks)

+

Observe and document most effective workers.
Document “best practices” in each work cell.

METHODS

+

The physical ways a job is performed.

Working at a fast pace, doesn’t mean high productivity.
Workers having a steady pace throughout the day will
be more productive.

PACE
The rate of speed the job tasks are
performed.

To maximize performance, operations managers should benchmark current state, establish standards
for work methods utilized in each specific work cell, have tools available for Supervisors and
other management to use to enhance performance. (Productivity tracking, reporting, re-training
tools.) Include an audit system to perform “checks and balances” on what you have implemented.
Re‑evaluate methods on a consistent time frame in order to continually improve each process.
SIMOS Insourcing Solutions LLC is a customer-focused, results-oriented labor management firm. SIMOS specializes in
streamlining the way organizations work with contingent labor and high touch environments. Headquartered in Atlanta,
SIMOS has a proven track record working with Fortune 100-1000 companies. The publicly held company is led by a senior
management team with an average of more than 40 years experience in staffing and outsourcing backed by a staff with
more than 70 years of combined engineering, process management and improvement, and operations expertise. For more
information on SIMOS, contact www.simossolutions.com or 770-992-3441.

